ANNOUNCEMENT

The Vice-Chancellor of the University of Dschang informs students occupying rooms in the University hostel for the 2018-2019 academic year and wishing to re-occupy their rooms:
- during the months of August and September 2019,
- or during the 2019-2020 academic year,
that they can submit at the Service in charge of University Lodging, their complete application files for rooms comprising:

1. A duly filled form to be withdrawn from the Service in charge of University Lodging;
2. A photocopy of the student card or the attestation of school attendance for the 2018-2019 academic year;
3. A photocopy of the payment receipt of tuition fees for the 2018-2019 academic year;

Deadline for submission of files: Friday July 05, 2019 at mid-day.

Students whose files shall be accepted should follow the usual modalities consisting in paying a refundable caution fee in a single installment and the rent charges corresponding to the period requested for room occupation.
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